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Chapter I 

SAUaiT FEATURES OF *HE YOT03UV IJCOtîOUC 3Y3TBI 

* 

An attempt will be made to present briefly the more essential feature» 
of the Yugoslav economic system, primarily those having significance and in- 
fluence on project appraisal. 

The fundamental feature* of the ïugoclax* economic system consist of i 
society-oi/ned production facilities, distribution c£ national incoas according 
to work accomplished- and self-ménagement by the manufacturer as to the social 
reproduction process. 

The system of administrative economic control has been abandoned in 
Iugoslavia in favour of the system o' v.vrtors se If .-management.   In conformity 
with the general orientation toward decentralization, both politically and 
•conomicaUr,  the allocation of investment funds has bean and is being carried 
out in sucha way that the major part of those funds is left to the enterprise* 
i.e. direct producers.   The role of banks is becoming more important, as they 
administer the common fund of social reproduction on behalf of the social co»- 
•ttfiity.   The banks are not only the distributors of funds, deposited with them 
by the social-political communities, or executors of their orders, but are also 
becoming institutions doing business on the basis of economic principles.   All 
these measures are aimed to shor more respect for market impulses in production, 
elimination of bureaucratic state relations to encourage more interest in pro- 
fit-making, increase of productivity as wall as to create conditions rewired 
to conform to the international division of labour. 

I Principles for Protect Pesien 

Provision for/the design of investment projects has been erweted in a 
special federal lawX On the basis of that law, the socialist republics (thsrt 
ars six of the») enacted their lawe   and other regulations, further elaborating 
the basic principles of the federal law, and, thereby, indicating the particu- 
larities of each republic. 

1/ Basic Law on Construction of 
Investment Project (Official Gaiette 
FPRY No. 45/61 of Nov. 15, 1961). 
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1.   Investment Decision Making 

The law mentioned above stinul^ted that  th« -îr»v»«tm«.+ ... J  J       ,. 

great ^^^^^¡^^¡^ *• riv„ rr.t rights and 
to them to decide what   1U be ^onst^.H     TT pracUcally •**•- it   i., up 
cisión is not subject to .4 "o^vaT?h^       *"' &S ^l1 " ti:at thfîir *- 
far-reachii,g as far as th^Lt^Hh ctnse^enc,s of such decisions .-re 
decision is not aXj"t ?o íí i«" Í' Conoer?ed-    T^ very fact thr.t the 
collective to stTy the ^buAïnS^V'" ^ °f ^ "°rId^ 
•Ion.   The working coUe        , •v?n£ÎÎ,    ?• ?    U'~ the inve8-^  **!- 
vell-prepared ecSonicInd te.hnic*do•iH     °n °nl" °n tlw °"3is of a 

•lattone, suc'  documentation hrd to^e S^H ^    ACC°rdin* to "'"« rcgu- 
for approval <„ fln orgPn of^i LS,i^îîîd í° * 8pecial control commission 
tion, submtted by the enterprise   hadíTÜ   C"1 ^^j)-   The docu-nenta- 
after the receipt of anSovi?     1       Î? be *^roved bv tht comniesion end 
abolition of such Î^^V.^^iîï"  * ««^ak«,.    >fte"' 
decision-making, for it Í3^«:u^^CÍ^C.^,beccn!? the °nl." '*<*<*• in 
manage an enterprise, it illl bifuliv UV   7^" col]ective knows how to 
atruct and modern.Wits T,i»t as^ìi tlT•\°    th* need to **?>**>  ~co°- 
should be done. ' e11 M ho'' ,1»n •¿ to -hat extent  it 

atate •Ä-rÄVT^^^^^cl^ ****•"- control by with greater responsibility.       rpn*"3 a» operating more successfully ,nd 

.ion if ?•^Äi~£> Ä* ^lerent lts ^t-t d..ci- 
applyto the bank for cro-ut     iñ\i,.; there '« "o su ficient funds, they 
really o„i7 lf the „•f ¿ *" ^"» 'h» ^«^nt decision c,n bj 

•pprew.th, decision already «S"^ h«??i"",',but ""i*-Wove, or dis- 
tancing of « proj.,* „ deUrmiñed b- Îhï^      .°nly P'-'t^^tin, in th. 
fSf.Val;lí

h' "*«wi» «i SSS,hS,
dÍSí*0«''   " «« toüc dénie, it. 

íunds, either from their own or' frT^h.r ba£u J2j.w",Ui»- ** "d"ln,! 

2. Other Basic Principle. Concerni^ Inverts 

*•""« »he nore important principles   th. M-,   * 
ncipi,,, th. follovdn- ,h«ld b, enphssiwdt 

*"•'• 

*>• 

if M     • ¡»DM 
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a/   the difference should be made between t'/c typos of documents per- 
taining to investment, i.e.«  investment protrai me and investment technical 
documentation.    The l*gal definitions of those elaborate -iocui.ienta read as 
follows: 

- The investment programme is *» document dot 'mánin- the investment 
project to be constructed, providing -Jinlysis cf conditions for the construc- 
tion of the investment project pnd showing justification for the construction 
of th-t project. 

- The investment technical do cum. nt .-it io r is   \ tìocun^nt containing a 
detailed study of the technoloxicaD-proci "tivo i.e. exploitation conception for 
the investment project, ?nd furnishing technic r.\ solutions for its con struct ion. 

' Henceforth these t^rms vili be used in the sense of the nbove 
definitions. 

The investment decision in bcinr, mnde on the basis or the invest- 
ment programme.    The investnent pre^r?, .ne is attached to the application for 
credit,  submiitted to the bank.    The very i.rile.nentntion of the investment 
project is made on the bssis of the investment technical documentation! 

b/   Th«? investment projects are bein,"! constructed either to fulfill an 
order *iven by an investor or directly for market} 

c/   The construction of an investment project c»n be undertaken only 
'f the financial resources have been completely provided, either by menns of 
own funds or through a credit,    The reason fox* such a measure is to prevent 
the beginning of construction without sufficient funds for its completion} 

d/   The construction works and procurements are usually carried out by 
the producers (contracting firm», construction enterprises and plants), but, 
exceptionally,  i.e. in special cases, by the same enterprise.   The construction 
can be undertaken after receiving the approval for construction, issued by the 
competent orgrn. 

il acciai Clangi Credit PoUr' "md ttft Ms of Panto 
The *onls, tasks and lines or procedure concernine the improvement of 

the economic S'-stem, economic development find material basis for other social 
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ZSÏÏ^Z^%£*»«"3oci* *- <**«i ««). both 

(«»t.) control h-s been nbwd•" Ion   ,£     Il Ì2T^ f »«"i'trniw 
th. -enerd target, ,,nd lines o?   roö^^e   • JÍ Z  "\Pl•8 now ,,rovlde »1/       I 

l»wl, •irovidln" for tV realign• ^r     •\«•in «lv*yi ft t.h9 rwif-ril • \# 
ti«, .«tad out by thi J5ÄS.& *£! '°'118' "9kS «* "*~ I 

;      i»« *«s,xits: g~- s ssr^r14 "u-in * 

111    Bf^f linYlw of i,,mm. nintr1._.T|1m 

bution w b. thieved frora the ^¿A^J^'«« »nd SS- 

I   Total revenue 

II   Diatriba ion of total revenue 

1/    lltrpiH  and  over,^nd exnftnse8 

a/ Materinl, • m,t,rlfll8# axtftrnpl 

b/ Investit .vinten-nce, 8° mi 

"•wwrvjr*... 

J 
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e/ Interest on credits   or temporary working assets 
(working capital)) 

d/ Interest on investmrnt ere tit s for» 
- fixed asset 3 
- working an3r¡t3 (permanent) 

2/   Depreciation of fi .ed assets 

3/   Interest on business fund 

4/   Other contributions 

TOTAL 0TJ2-.. TI ON ¡L/JVJDir^SS 

5/   Turnover tax 

GRAND IOTAL 

• 

III    Income 

1/   Contribution out of income 

NET REVENUE 

Distribution of net revenue i 

1/  Personal incomes 

2/   For funds of the enterprise 

*'*   .        In connection with some elements of the nbove sehe» the following it 
emphasized, i.e.: 

- interpst on th^ business fund is a kind of tax paid by the enter- 
prise at the rate ranging from 1 to 6 per e ont accordine to the type of enter- 
prise.    The rate is being applied to tho amount of the business fund of the 
enterprise j 

- the business fund représenta the ont<.mrise's own resources} 

- contribution out of income (under itom HI/1) is also a kind of tax, 
ptid bv enterprises to the community.   The contribution out of incorno has been 

..<L. lyiiHiumjin^if'" 

J: 
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UhìflL'S, thr mi0r ""•* or nnt"'T"-ises. but there i. » tenancy to aboi' 

h« «.eh vili be ti:•" r lTî%£'£1£,\n*=^ntl.- nakln, decision », t,   Ä 
enterprise's funds, P'-«•»1 bornes •.d which mount vili be To- the      Q\ 

wri(j      -   attribution to so«-, rorkors i, md, aocordlnfi t„ th_, pr „,Us ^ 

«d col^ctívc 7*Z?L*ZTi¿1SXmá*\ **"" '"<> «««* fund «4 »taff .auction). I "mi« for investment» in soci,! s.-rvicos 
I 

1. Resources "or Investment Financing 

SSÏÏ• ^ tyP° °f ^  Ä^.^.^olS?'i""!? M WeU n8 Ä re- charact eristics : urc 3 ls s P -Tatoly shovm due to thoir 

n/Investor^ rn m^ir,|i 

The „*,, „. „^ ,r lnv,;tet ^^ tatafci 

ttnCnt'' -*»*»•. '^«ructloni .X^nUon.6:d f0r 

¡W *i. i ¡Émit ñaMéiVl«''"» 
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Those roiouroi s ar« now considerably hiChrr than formcrl- .is a result 
ÎÎISMK! ^ 15°, «onoyHnajdn- system.    As was rationed befare/th, social con- 
tributions, paid, by the    ntcrpriso, arc ncv considerable lovor, and the  ma lor 
part of resources from accumulation .art.« loft to th.- enterprise; 

-   depreciation funds.    Aft. r th.  rr const et i on of fixed ^sscts and the 
incroase,of deprecation rates, ,-s voll as tho introduction of functional depre- 
ciation-/for a grcrtor n^oor of fixed a.a tB,   U,J3e fur.ds bocamr   ..»re signi- 
ficant,  too; ** 

^ -   funds for financing of social services.   As was already said, these 
funos are also acquired during th.; distribution of r.alizod inco.ue. 

All in all, the investor's o^n res-urces arc- boccming more and r^re an 
important factor in the fin nein» of the enlarged productive forces. 

Every business bank has a credit fund for granting credits, but other 
funds can bo collected 'or that purpose. Th : investment financing from bank- 
funds can bo made only in tho form of credits, .and not in tho form of grants. 

Rank cr-ait frnd 
The credit fund is being formed from the following resources: 

- those invested by working and othor organizations in tho form of 
thoir «hare as bank founders, 

- those depositod by social-political comminitios in tho form of thoir 
sharo aa bank founders, and 

- bank revenue 

Tho crodit funds of tho banks, particularly those of the füdrral banks, 
aro important financial resources with ros.-jd to the fact that the resources of 
the abolished social investment funds, formerly the main sources of investment 
financing, wore transferred to the credit funds.   Payment of deposit to tho 

%J In Yugoslavia there arc fixed depreciation rates 
as well as miniraum-maximu» rates with a tondsney 
of further expansion of functional depreciation. 
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bank crodit fund is n nww mensuro, established bv the new Lnw •, wi,a     , 
credit options which will gn int , gr ,t( r ^ot noS'¿Z. ^ 

Ptl-ür Hink ¿rnds 

these i^r=«'nbô!
COllCCUd by th' ^ 'M0h <'•tS «*•«"• o» •-» b-Ä. Of 

*tflnlta'p.S5 of?Sí¡ i- • ^ ^id int0 - b^   nd 1«" th r. for , ' 
i 

- si^ht deposits, i.,. pnid to , bank -/tthout , définit,  tüu-lüdt, *) ,f 

banks,    " fUndS 'C-Uirjd by ^1S ' f "^ t• the Nntionrl blnk or other | 

- funds obtened through foreign credit; 1 

- resources ic^ired by issue of bonds mi Tr ..sury bills, ' 

- «onotnrv resources of oth,r bnnk A,nds, excluding th,   reserve f^nd. ! 

liabilities *r--.- in c nf-.r^tv^tth th?í    ^ í"°' thrt th" l -r• cr "a 
th, bank).   It nc• îL^^m^•* l't °Uim {crriit* *"^* "y , 
medium-torm opor.itions. c,,ulot b; invested in Ion?- or , 

*>», .^^^to^;^^^^"\h
1-'i? * creta .„ *, th;rc. • 

yow And from-cere-a »orulrod bTb T>,?ÍÍL       ?°Wc' t,rm ls •^ <*:« » 
longor th,n , ywr. 7 b n'i iS5uc ^ •*«! tha iwjnn nt term U 

—n», th» tod fi, fta^»,taf¡Afl!¡; jîssîfc.*spre1"1 *",ur:'05'"8'for 

the «,rt ^^ rtaouro>js to ^^^^"^ZT^ZIZ^ 

i******1**^ ¿„^ 

J 
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sent Fund, as i foderai fund, wns •".b'.lir.hrd in 1963.   The republican investment 
funds *;.-ro Voolinh.vd one   ft.r tho athor by t h-.   socialist republics.    Conditions 
hftVi. been created xVr thü  abolition of 1'cai  i".vcr¡tn nt *vnds. 

Thü resources of tho -bclished investment finds h •'•.vu b^n transferred 
to tho crrdit fund3 of tV brinks, i.e.:    tho Gen-.r-l Invostrant Fund to tho 
.credit funds of the Yugoslav Investment Bank,  th.; Yugt-sl v agricultural Bank ->nd 
th.- Yugoslav Bank for Foreign Trado, vhilc th-    r>!OibJ.ican invè-atm..nt funds h^vo 
been transferred to th«   economic b-jiks of the  republics. 

To th t group of funds belongs also thu Foderai fund Tor granting cre- 
dits for th-- economic dcvolopm nt of underdeveloped republics ~nd regions.    The 
specific character   nd importance of that fund v.lll b<- described Ln tho no;:t 
chapter. 

Tho Budget ein serve als   AS H S urce- for investment financing. 

Non-economic investments an. financed   >ut of budg-ts (federal, republi- 
can and local), i.e. both now inv .stn n :.s and expansion, reconstruction, adap- 
tations, replacement and invcstrait :r.intcn~ncc. 

Non-cconrmic invt.-3tm.nts -f 
and n«t fr->m tho budgot. 

ntorpris. 3 -m fin*nccd 07 thoir o'-«n funds 

d/ affluenti wriHTg^ff 
The Federal Qovernm nt will for a longer period of tino proviio tho 

bonks with additional resources fir the biggest investments such ns:    infra- 
structure projects, agricultural projects -nel underdeveloped rodions,  ->s the 
b^nks will not have sufficient resources ff r t:* sc purposes.   Those: additional 

•rosources are also given through b r,ks, vhich  grant thon t   direct beneficiarios 
in tho form of credits. 

2,   Financing of tho Underdovoloped Rogions 

As in other countries, the regions in Yugoslavia are n^t ~t tho sine 
economic level; seme arc more and S-üK aro loss developed.   T'is is a result of 
different political,  social and -ther considerations. 

The rapid development vf the under-developed rogions in c nrormity with 
the Constitution, required the passage of a spcci"l lnw, Tho basic promises of 
this law are discussed below. 
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The economic development of under-developed regione foreseen under 
long-rang« social plans and acv rdin- to th* lossibilities of the Yugoslav 
economy as a whole.    The federation is pnrticioating in the financing of this 
development with resources from its special fund (Fund for grafting credits 
for economic development of under-developed reoublics and regions),    Th   fund 
resources rre supplemented by resources for social reproduction,  l'cmed end 
used in these regions or invested ther<=> "'ithin the i:nified credit, rvst^n. 

The reoperation Fund is a legal entity administered b-' the ¡lanag^ment 
board.    The Federation guarantees the obligations of the fund and the statute 
of the fund is confirmed by the Federal Assembly. 

The resources or the fund -ire formed from: 

- resources allocated by the f-v.rr.ntion as oerrmnent rcvrnuoj 

- internats on credits grant.d out of the fund; 

- interests on free resources deposited with the banksj 

- various grants and other allocations. j 
i 

In addition to this, the Fund can secure resources throuTh loans raised 
in the country or abroad. 

The foreign exchange reqvired to purchase foreign ctuipimmt for the 
investment boing financed through tho Fund is obtained and secured bvthe *und 
in tho same mannor as by tho banks. 

The finance? from the fund resources is   vrformed onlv in Tom of f     I 
credits. . •• •- 

The basic conception for the use of fund resources is as follows: 
i 

m,*.» «iDíít?bUÍÍ0n 0f r!aourCf S t0 individual under-dovelop.d r« rions is made 
Sr

(S
S for th? uso of resources.    Th-.  -und grants cr dits to the bmdm ss 

A: % s s:ctivc rogiona-crcdits »r° th"n ****** *«avi*«d -- 

covnringTïh/Îr THL^A
01

-" "8?, o' "~ure«8 are w nlly long-term plnns, 
covering tho samu n. riod of tin; as the long-t-rm social plan* of Yugoslavia. 

ijiittiìuì iMlijimnftn 
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a/   the erodi* iraounc, dot'   nin ¡d in conformity wit!  the achievod 
lev.)] of  iovölopntent w'  the     gion,    .."hilv. dctoraiininr- thr degree of develop- 
mont,, each of the foll^-lnr, riomonts in that ngion nust b   takon into aocountt 

- amount of n r capita incorno, 

a».iour't 'm<* .?cmcti.rr of i.ivrsted resources o" social reproduction, 

- dvVgrcfi and efficiency o*" tho use of resources of social r. ore— 
auction, 

- other circumstances si^Kicant for t'i>   r "ligation of PO'-IP, tisks 
«id linns of procodure   or V:•: devclopn nt, drt mir d und r  social plant}  and 

b/   ti» -table. 

The conditions for t';e u3o of th«; credit must be. consistent wit* the 
general conditions detenni i xl by tho Fed .ral Assembler for that purpose.   The 
rato of interest, rc-paynt nt trrms*, maturity o"  "irst instalment and t?rms can 
be different  for various purposes. 

All those conditions should be more favourable than the gvavral condi- 
tions under which credits Aro granted by business banks to working organisations 
in tho ¿intiro torr5,tory of Iugoslavia or under which the busin« ss banks grant ... 
credits to oach other. 

Resources rcrvdrod for technical assistance: or for oth r op rations in 
connection with faster economic development arc alao det trained. 

For the purpose, of achieving as officiunt results as 5o.~siblo r carding 
the development of the under-developed rcg.'-ons, tho pluis concerning the us»; of 
the fund resources must be prcprtred with close attention paid to all factors 
which are important for the faster development of the rospoetivi territory 
(república and/or regions, banks making invest mean ts under othor schemes in the 
respective territory, other organisations de-ding with transactions significant 
for the respective territory). 

Finally, it should be mentioned that a special federal, law has stipu- 
lated vhich territories are considered -is economically undor-dovdopod one». 
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3.   Or/wnizition of the B-vikinr System, I«pr.cMly 
the Rolx? of tho Yugo si.-, v Invrstrant Bank 

V   Ertnejplea of ppoilUon^nd^YE' s of bnpftf $ 

The credit nnd o.n.r L. nHn    - ««« .   . 
banks nnd the Yugoslav Kit^ieS*.'      " ^ C,,imod °Ut hy tho b»8i"" 

lug principes: r'lona» th'   ^nks »o crating .-cc-.rdin« t   tho folio*. 

of »ei*! rSiSäLS; ^"tAr^U^' ^l"1^ thc "^ fund. •oci.nl interest, t0 then' *'* ln conform t- wit}: the   ç..R r?a 

-   in conférait v idth ffm.-rii  «-,«<«! < * 
«wilt ,nd other bnnkinr o£r\,o„' in oíd I t

int'roft' th^ *«k» eorry „ut 

commitir», following, t«,   ?" ''"cTVol•    rr      i °f s0"'l-^Htic-.l . 
»d-d pi• of other Soei^iiUc-r^Juiìu!.;    Tu<;°Sl•1' ^ «^ -» tho   f 

P°U„ ,* ÎÎ^PS^'!?^^^^-«-*^ ».«** to thr credit 

J-^^^ITÄÄ^^^^ i, "**•! P-io. of tta, 
>- — aopo.it, ^ ÜStnbli, _ stabnS.ra^;•?hV-U 

- tho, «,st ^ f0UM, ^ liouUity prtnci|ii[ ta ^ ^ 

- «* •>•*. .-* th„r oui^ion. fMl „„_,. mior thfir MtB4| 

-»— or „ conforaltJr rtth t¿ C«^ ^^-¡^^ 
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- the banks cooperate 'it!: e-.c'   other privar-'ly by pooling their re- 
sources for  the pujóse 'Ï in^strrientd as wa31 ?s in es --.blis'-.r'ng credit rela- 
tions vdth other country :-; 

- the bank«? csn associate with one another to promote their activities, 
and their rtvt';al cooperation. 

- the ban'rs coeperate with organisations, or establish organizations, 
dealing with investment research, designing,  arran„enent of investment finan- 
cing, investigation of foreign credit market,,, etc, 

Types of banks.    In accord-.nee with the t,-pe of their o'.arationc, the 
banks can be classified ns follovs:    investment banks,  conrnrrcial banks and 
saving banks. 

The investment banks ar' those banks dealing with the printing of invest- 
ment credits i.e. credits to be invested in fixed assets and permanent working 
assets.    The investment banks e an also de.fi! vdth grant iti* short-term credits as 
well as >dth other banking operations. 

The investment banks in which the  federation -»nd/or the republic may- 
participate *rc established by fndrral or republic lr.v, while th*. establishment 
of other investment banks is svb^ct to approval of  th-  assembly or thw republic 
on the territory in which the bank is located. 

Commercial banks grant short-term cr«.dits.    Thoy can grant investment 
credits for housing construction and communal activities, but in other activi- 
ties they can provide credits for p.;rar.nunt working assets, il th r,   ire corres- 
ponding funds available. 

Commfirci-'l banks cnr. rdv-j inv«-stiri nt credits for fixed assets, if thoy 
fulfill the special conditions described bolow.    If not, ttvy c>n arrange to 
grant credits for fixed assets through other banks fulfilling these conditions. 

Savings banks del with the collecting of savings deposits, Granting of 
credits and vdth other banking operations for citizens. 

Conditions ^?r ny+.^fohlng banks.    An investment banlc c n bo established 
if * ndnimunTsum amounting to 15 billion dinars h;:s been provided for invest- 
ment in its credit fund. 

A minimum amount of 5 billion dinars is required for the establishment 
of a commercial bank granting investment credits. 
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According to existing régulations th*re should be at l**st 25 founders 
(promoters) for the est;.'.bliflVr*»nt o** ? b-nk, 

E.PHK »rangement.    The mana•r;i<=nt organs consist of:    the asaemhl"   the - 
•xecutive board aid the director of the bank.    TVre is also a credit com.idtt.ee. 

T> h^-ik .-issembl," consists of r^re'srvitativr-s of enterprises and of 
other or^n.^.^is,  social-politi ex1   c-iwirnitiea an veil  -s of ro-T'SPn^Vves 
o    the bar.:.    Tiv assembly passes principa] decision3 :.nd instructor in con- ' 
nection x/itn the oper^ion of the bank.    Every individual enterprise,' organi-a- 
tion or social-political commun it,- havinr its representative in th* ^rHv" 
can have no more than ten per cent o:' the total votes.    The s*~. •   ni'ipW 
the bank collective. * ' 

The executive bo-.rd is elected by the assembly from its menb-rr.    The 
•8L°! I     ^ftlv\b°«* i* to make aecIUons concerning more d«ti-ed w-r- 
poses and conditions for credit .-ranting to decide in respect of boírowWs of 
the bank and to execute tho decision made b.- the assemblv.    Tho ex^cuUvr c^ 

ut^^^^^t0 crodit applications ^ ^ <£?$£*£> 

makes decisions in connection vdth credit apnliUions.    Th    dir etor i> t        *' 
bank acts as chairman of thr. creiit  committee, director c. the 

f 

Arttatt*. of t.h, hnnk, ^Hiah^ hv „.„,,.,,   ^-..vt1n||: 

belongingSr^;1S°n?hu^^3^ ^V'^   <*»«*"«*) bnnk. 
cultural Bank ,nd L I^LtÄÄ;^.8"*' th° YUE°Sl"V ^ 

credit ottaÎUs^^TntTÏorcr'^s!^ ^V^ »* ^ « b**s „nd 
their mandent and opo JA ^AÍA ^organisation of 

Tho activity of the Yugoslav Awdmiltn^i  n    u 
agriculture, while tho Yugoslav Po ril î L T AWk COVr'ra th*   fiold of 

gosiav Foreign Trade Bank dels with tho financing of 

"-* 'ff$fr0HIMftMh 

J 
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export-itiport onerati^ns.   The activity of V-t» Y'içosl*v Investment B«nk relates 
to oll otter brrr.chea of the ejonor.v including iiciustry. Cince tv- subject of 
this M?per is tho ap^r^ LE.I1 O/ in¿v.stri.'d projects, th« next chanter will deal 
with the activity of tho Yugoslav Investr^it ¿3-mk. 

f 

,f 

L3 

:iy, 

t>/   F^jf  of tl;e Tu^csl.'V Investment Bank 

Tto YugoJlav Investirent Bank holds the mo&t imoortant pince in the field 
of investment financing. 

Speaking in principle, the Activity o,r the Yugoslav Investment Bank 
covers "lainlj' the following operations: 

- granting of investment credits for all economic branches excluding 
agriculture} 

- servicing financing invest- pnts for all branches of the economy ex- 
cluding agriculture} 

- securing of foreign exchw;« required for the purchase o" foreign 
equipment; 

- control of the »oe of resources granted for investrmts (in the form 
of credits or as grants). 

The Yugoslav Investirent Bank can also carry out operations foreseen by 
federal regulations. 

i'ith regard to the narrowing of the federation role in the invest"«* 
finance and to the strengthening of the role of decentralized funds, the 
activity of tho Yugoslav Invest; «it Bank, a? fir as the  invest-.ont financing 
from thn credit fund is concerned, is limited to the financing of power indus- 
try, basic industry, investments in all economic bronches (excluding agricul- 
ture) directed to exoorts,as well as to important projects in the field of 
transport.   The Bank activity in that dor a In includes the participation in 
construction covering the following fields: 

- industri and mining:   electric power projects, coal mines,  oil pro- 
duction and rofiiwr" nrojocts,  iron and stool and non-forrous metallurgy,   basic 
Chen.'.cal industry, industri' of cellulose, pulp and oapor; 

- transport!    railway lines, highways of general importance,  sea and 
riv*r ships and airplanes, as well as othrr important projects in this economie 
branch} 
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-   all eeoAMlt braathna, oxelttalng Afrta'ltura, lmroatmants aimnd «t 
export increase. 

From tho remaining local banking funds and foreign exchanga, the bank 
handles investment financing in All econon c fields excluding agriculture. 
The priority is, of course, givan to investments which have a favourable Ln- 
pact on thij balance of payments. 

4.   Pooling of H 3Sourccs by Enterprises 

As can bo scon from above, tho funds for investment financing ire 
mainly in fi» hands of banks arid uiternriscs.    By df oositing the funds of on- 
iS£Ì£l ^th brinks, j flow of resources is brought about by Means of credit, 
from those having surplus funds tc those being short of them. 

However, the funds for investment finsnein- can bo provided «lso bv 
pooling of resources. y 

When the investors are without sufficient funds, the" cw realize thMr 
investment decisions by poolin* of resources.    In such a way f^nds rcri ir,î 
for no« important undertaking can bc crratod.    ^«J^  ^bVc«^ 
out in two directions:    horizontally and vertically. 

t*» •*.    HoriBont*]; Ved*** i« thtí Pooling o<* partners with the same activitv 

goal, i oaríÍCtePAv
ie *hc.P°0""- °'*<"»»« for p.-RU«tion of , cor«* 

com orf aim foi ££„ owl i! ÎnV^Ï„Î?<°
Pon,0P CXnand "" iron oro ^     Thc 

needs. thr oroducU• of raw mnt.ri-lo to m et their own 

cntrr into business with a eU¿   Ä       i*3/lU Surcly or f r to 

tcrpriscs.    Tho possibility for"ÍooSnTr^     T i3 * gr°UP 0/< P°°lod en" onterprisos so far. Pooling resource has not boon much used by the 

« 

</ 

n.IwaiK.WiJaiirn Huitín* 

• J 
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Chapter   II 

x. 
PRELIMINARY STEPS IN "WE DESIGN OF 

INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS 

The oporntion in this cbmnin r.l'tus to two fields of activity    Ono, 
work ia the iction undertaken by thu .intrrpr.se dusirinç to enrr- out expansion, 
modfimization or reconstruction, *nd th>- cth .r one is th--t of *i*nkn in commo- 
tion with tho intention o<* credit ^ranting.   Thws- pro!i inarr stops -re so.ue- 
Khftt nnrroi-Acr in cnterprlocs an'! cor.sider^bly L>rg. r in banks. 

o 

I    Design by Enterprise 

1* Prclirdnary Ex-Jidnation 

The undertaking of reconstruction, «mansion and construction of mw 
plAnts in an enterprise r.-vuiros a wall ..•laboratod development plan of the en- 
terprise,  resultine frora Ion,'» -ri. dutailoa studios.    The   studi« ? rite to 
various circurstanc-s and elements, but special Attention must bo paid to tho 
examination of the raw nvtorW basis ani of thr marketing of iroducts.    The 
possibilities of achieving an optimum capacity of the cntcrprioc must also be 
borne in nind. 

Sprcial "tt'.ntion MU at be paid to th*. following factorss 

- exartfirtion of thu existing r<nçï of possibilities with -> viuw to 
its narrowing or widening dr :>( nciinp; on m rkot dnvnd, on ono h*nd, and on tho 
technical conditions of production,on th>   oth>?r hand.   Calculations will show 
that in some CASOS it is more rational to n-rrow this range ->nd to inert, ase the 
production, wher-as in othor cases, duo to   .rkot demand, thr. range should bo 
probably 1 rgrrj 

- the possiblo "bondonmnt of production in order to undertake greater 
mass production of other goods to rt duco production costs and to eliiinato un- 
profitable production.    Tho rntrrprises aro usually reluctant to take such 
radical measures and to abandon production already started.   But, i*" th.; calcu- 
lations show that a certain production is not profitable,  it should be dropped 
without hesitation and a now officient ope r iti on should be madoj 

!: 
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wM„h f J   ij"Prwr.mont of the tccnnolo»ic-d proeest.    There ire mny c*ios ir, 
which the existing technologic.il procoes c.-j» be improved by .^IrtZ ITI T. 

2.   Ba-.bor.'vtlon of tho Investi-, nt Froçr-Mmc 

bf U* i^.Si.'^rî•^" £ £ "".TIS th~ in"»t'* toli, i.e. 

V   tolffi» Of the 1nv.,,t„Tt BTT-T-^- 

r*« JulTtoîSSÎ ^ °" lnV-ata••* "«"ruction, th. invent pre- 

lnTrrtm^t projet m the socÏÏ ccÄc 3^    ì*ìì' th° """«'""on of tto   ' 
production of the „«petti* „2°^? 1°ni_tCr'' pr°*r,"° °f 

««-ont'pro^c^1* °f 00nt,itlf,," *» ""traction -md „xploitHion of th» fa. 

- ~rvc.v of the- b,.lo tochnolo«, ^^ 

**. ¿ ^X• "*" * th° CiVil ^~*»« Project, „o.«^, 

- «ourco of finmoo) 

- «•**. of b,.io „.«o«!« i^i0,t,r«f,ort., 

« 

</ 

Î i i," 'i i. n i. fcWir »#»»*- 

• 
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pio- -   duration of constriction period and boginnin" o*" exploitation. 

In oth r words, the inv«stm.T.t progr-nrie should inc^ud; thf  'rrlysis of 
the raw mot ri^1 basis, rrrkct, estimât-s of    conomic effects, <"tc., in order 
to get a clear pictur: of the project -a a who If : -ni to fpnr*>isr. yv.thor or not 
its r nstruction is justified. 

\' 

W   fr009dv.ro of ?p->roval of the investm nt Programm, tar 
tho man^ment organs <f the enterprise, 

Tho practice is t<   3ubmit th*. invests nt programa: to a c amission, com- 
posod of tho investor or his experts -s veil -.» oxp. rts from outside th.. ontcr- 
prisc.   The commission :xrjnin.;s th>   fusibility or th,; project -id submits its 
report to the raana*cn*:nt org-n of the ontcrpriao - workers'  council.   On the 
basis of that r-oort, th-. workors' council mokes its decision to approve or dis- 
approve the inv. kamt programme.   As w-\s -lreody explained, the investment pro- 
gramo, approved by the  wrrkcrs1 c-uncil, is not subject t-i any othor approval 
or control by govrnme-nt organs. 

3,    Examination of Financing Possibilities 

Simult«wusly with the occuptoncc - f the iim.ttmi.-nt programme by tho 
workers» council, tho possibility >f scouring the rehired fin-nci-l resources 
is exardnod.    If the cnt-rpriso has no funds avoil^blo or it   ennot collect 
them during the instruction p riod, th< workers« council makes n decision on 
application for credit.   On tho basis rf th-t decision th.   v.ntcrprisr allies to 
n buk for credit. 

Q 

II  Pcfto by ganfrs 

The responsibility of bonks in th.   nrcp-r-ti-n of d^curvnts f r tho 
appmisnl nf the- projets is small r  r larger depending on the volurx and siso 
of operati *ns c-rried out by individual banks.   These proportions aro often 
very expensive and -re Worth doing only if the bonk mkos a big business.   Wo 
sir 11 briefly show the orientât on of the Yugoslav Investment Bank in preparing 
general studies relating to individual industrial branches, moking speci-1 annly. 
sos for decision making in rog-rd t ' the granting   f credits .-.s well as in prow 
pnring special studies relating to parameters for individual economic branches. 

Tho entire work procodos the docision on financing of concroto project». 
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Tho' finnl phnso of th* prcoamtTy wrk Ì3 th- b*nk»a décision on credit grat- 
ing. 

I. Propiration of General Studios on 
Individual Industrial Branches 

Those studies «rr.- prop.arid in ordor t   ex-minc tho possibilities ff r tho 
dovolopmont of individua  jccnoiric br-.nchns with ro^-rd to tho .-ods* in* r-w 
•ftttrlnl basis nnd other conditons   rrouirod frr tho development -f "th-'t irdustrv 
Sü'Í    ÍGS   ï0,1"^ inly *cncr",:L "»«in-'tinns of the possibilities for tho d^vol- 
opnrnt of such industry ,-s well .1. >f its .dvnWcs in tho li,ht -f dor~st'c 
nnd foroign conditions.    As - rule, tho pr,par->tion of tho studios begins' beT^ 
the idoa of fimncing such industry hi» boun conceived. 

The Yugoslav Investment 3nnk h-s a special instituto do.-JW Mtv, lnv s* 

s&rsï-thît* SiST" r^o8t thc lnstitatc pr"pir" rt^- "°»^ 
inn.   in^Jï'îî*"^ i\m Í"*0"0"•» institut!» with It. own m».-M„t -r- 
Eu» «,35£ ío at tv* "° ^!'"n^tlV0S-   Uth0u* thr- »Woü P-i- «r.rixy wr-nunc to m.v.t tho needs of tho ihnk. it riso n« A <•« «•««•îH*^      * 
parc similar studios for other clients. ' Us *<lcillti':» to pre- 

Those studies usually include» 

- ovation of the led „** IM ,. well -. c^crt po..ibilitlo.; 

- local production „d dowlopojrt cf «nt indu.try ,„„„„, 

tien.,   "   "' " p^lco• °n *** "* «rid MM «nd tholr pmj.ctcd vnrln- 

to «¿Jff^ *"•• •» "««I «V-eUta with scolai rwr* 

- rough M« of ^„^ ^^ for tiK cjraiinod ^^ <* 

1 
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* 

The Bank use« atv.di^s of this t-pe for orientation of it» activity}   they 
can *lao be used to have P better ino'^ht for tl.a preparation of .''.r*.ft locisl 
plans. 

The Yugoslav Investment Bank h*s a /»rect number of sue-   at' dies at its 
disposai, soné of t'uem TS parnllel studies ,"S, for example, studies on aluminiuœ 
lead,  zinc, non-metal3, pover, "'.ron ^nù steel, some nroducts of tie chemical in- 
dustry, etc.   These studies h ve- b»en pren-red by two or pore Yugoslav or foreign 
institutos upon the bank's order, 

3 imi I r st'cies are .repprtd   lso by otr^r institutions to meet their 
needs, such as, for example, the Fedsra1 and Republican Institute.- for Economio 
Planning. 

t 

2,   Preparation of Studies for Granting Credits 

These studies serve to she   thr possibility of development of individual' 
branches nnd enable management organs of the Bank to tike decisions on finrncing. 
But, at tbiß stage, neither t'~e studies nor the bank's decision rrans the grant- 
ing of credit for Individual projects; it neanr¡ only t'.vt a decision h--s been 
taken in principle. 

The studies of this type cont;dn <L1 elements rwntioned in the prece- 
ding chapter, but in a considerable more concret* form.    In addition, t!^ey in- 
clude eler.ents, such as:    consideration of c?'p?> cities to be constructed, deter- 
mination in respect of size (minimum), estiróte of funds reruired, '»et'^od of 
financing, "ith local funds or to^etVr vith foreign credits, as veil as the ap- 
praisal of possibilities for obtainin   foreign credits. 

The decision mnde on the basis of sudi an analysis is used as a baa« to 
grant credits for concrete projects. 

3,   Studies on Parameters 

The definition of parameter, norm or standard ii interpreted here aa a 
model, criterion, expressed by nunfeersj thereby, taking into consideration tha 
fact that there are various types of parameters, for example, technical, econo- 
mic , et c • 

The pre^nrition of p-Tarnet^r is a complex job, reruiriner the thorough 
knowledge of enterprises, for *'hich the parameters are made.   The knovledse must 
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bt both technologicnl and economic, particulerly, the latest scientific achiev* 
manta, already tested, mat be wall-known, «cnieve- 

Taking into cor.aic'erption the L-ortance of n.^r-meters or •'nvestr.-wit 
the Yu"oslev Investment Sank undertook tbs preparation of a-rnprtfrj for "some* 
economic sectors and »roups of enterprises respectively    It OPS been done in 
cooperation '1th other economic organs. " 

a«»rf-.¿/ith "^r1 t0 î** ìrob:Leri 0f comPlflxit^ the 3snk has formed * central 
commission consiatin/ of extern-1 collators, .peeia.Usts -rd hr.* emnlo -ees 
to praprre the recodólo-for tin ^.rawtera,  to instruct ,-.d coord* Te   all 

pai. tien of the cremet rr hns been entrust ed to --rouos of specillata    ; ,   fn 
special groups for ench branch /»ml 5roup of enterprises. ' ' t 

*/   Activities proveed v/ith crrr-ratnr« 

1. Chemistry -.for the following groups of Droduets»   ..1,4^ - J 

ItamboUm, M**M. fil,wnt.    (flb„,)( oi^i^S ¡Äer nhS/''*-"^' 

2. Iron rnd Steel; 

3. Foundries« 

4. Manufacture of machine toolsj < 

5. Manufacture of pover-rwtin* equipment! 

6. Production of textile machines; 

7. Production 0" agricultural nschinasj 

8. Tools mnnufactvrej 

9. Manufacture of acrw; coraaoditieaj 

10. Dairies; 

11. lîeat-processingj 

12. Processing of fruit and vegetaci«. 

,i'i T illyltiäTn iiljUtliHi 

• J 
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b/ Coverage of yrnnpt.*»re for e neh activity 

t 

Each activity consists o" aevtrrS. p*rts.    In addition tc the revie'-' of 
various modern technological proce.irv-.,  eie'1 :-.t' .';' -.l:-'o contains the folio- dng 
chapters: 

1. "taw or pr-s*nt ai+vtion in the e::i«ítins loe il enterr-rires, both 
tre monetary sit'-fon <-«nd tu*  .sit-^tior. ¿-fter ti-3 complot ion of investments now 
under "ay.    If in qn motivât;/ uuder c3rsider--tlor.f t¡v»ie is a .«rent number of 
enterprises, the typical  ones «^re s^le^te'1 for *ns pur-oo^e of -»nOysis.    The 
follovdncr data 'We' b~en   river  :'cr ^ac'   enterprise c.nsic>rcd,  i.^.: .'• s s ort ment 
(to-eVer idth technological, construct .'onal, technica], ecoro..iic ?nd e;:ploita- 
tion characteristics) »quipiwit nnd appaia ai ^   the teclinoic-ica1. oroercs,  con- 
formity of ec'uipnent vitlr th: t .«chnolo-icEl process,  skill r,tr<ct'-r-, .^onction, 
organizational level, etc. 

2. Analysis of the present <sscrtr..ent as "ell ^ the anrlyasis of pre- 
sent and future reeds.    Hero ia siven a review of the  totrl production    ith 
assortment  for the entre group (and not only for the typical ones), as veil as 
t*e analysis shovinr hov: the needs vece :.«t by that production and assortment. 
Future needs have been soecilly studied.    The rost up to date methods have 
been used to calculate future needs (for example, the r.ethocs of correlation 
and of- balrnce '-ave baen applied t* the  study on the  'parameters for iron and 
steel). 

3. The most irwortant part of the study is that of relating to the 
parameters for the corres -lonoir* forsiffi enterprises.    The par-meten ? re s ho-m 
on the basis of d*ta collected from foreign producers, oublierions  -s well aa 
from various other sources.    They refer to contemporary technological orocesses 
and extend over various capacif.es.    In cas-s "here a uni ue parameter could 
not be provided, the data from these foreign producers are adopted. 

Parameters are -ivrn both for enterprises ss a w! ole .arid for some of its 
major plants. If there- are several technological processes, parameters are fur- 
nished for each of them. 

Technical parameters are -iven in detail,  for example, consumption   of rev 
meteri da,' heat, pover, "aste poner, duration of technological process, effi- 
ciency of 'jorkinr; means, etc. 

The prodvcUvity of labour is stated "or various countries and is piven 
in relation to capacity. 

The economic indicators are sivsn in absolute fifures - per unit of pro- 
duct, per employee -, as structures (for example, value of production,' invest- 
ment}, as well as relations (to total invested funds, basic funds, etc.). 
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4. Dflta concernili-  -'orld production of th* respective corrnoditios md 
prodîction According to inüividusl countries are »"lso given, 

c/  U.sf of parameters 

Parameters can be aoplW, first of ATI, 'or nJanrin.» ourooses.   Bv 
using pfiraroters, olamrln- orgar.s c*n ma::« :.iore realistic pl^ns,  since ¡nfcnrv- 
tion is amiable, not only on ¡,he size ,rd stn-ctrre of investiert, but o go 

o^^^tie^etc.^ "t,Tial °rlanCeC' ^ ^^  -s^Uon of 

K..<.    /ar'wters nre °" valuable help   or banks in «vintin- cre^t.    rr f.„ 
ÍS?**^•?*•* t!e W"s "fln PPt n r^1 .^^re for tv! «pprri^i  oYt^e 
submitted investit studies,    i-firnr^rs ir* a.1!*,  uaoful tc other o-^s • 
institutions, cheers «w incV.tv.te3 -'urirr the orenrr,tion of vrS stupes 
L^V"^ °' ct•id«*^ Stinco to «teWiBer^an Í-; f;t io 
se« their position in the li~ht of conte-mor»i« technic-1 -v»nc«s to *,ìì - 

Sût is rce:^ their f,,rth(!r *"*<w* ¡* rWïïetiwLi ¿ £ ¡xt*. prefatory • oríes "or wtíng thoir investit pro rainne. ^oertake 

tion «" ¡LV^ be emP:ifl2i7'ed t!lf,t difficulties occuring ¿urin- tie oren-rv lion OJ.  pi-r.imeters,  TP worn atr«*««H h-r ts» "„«* *u *. ««»•*".  •» re prenri- 

s^^t^Ysrnoi rs^^sr •b*r * 
• 

# 1 
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Chauter   III 

APFVja.'.L TDCI^I U-.3 ^cr ir,;T:n\: ?:OJ.:CT3 

a%- 

Tbt 

\ 

Î8. 

A c'datinction hhouH b<3 rride betv*3n the cricri en    or r 'pnisal o* 
projects "ni th.-,-i"  Tor the abjection of .r.o-.t fp.vc.trr.ble nro.ipcts,    Thf forrwr is 
a criterion to ¿eterr'ne • fiat her it  i* •.•»eo.Tv.a-••]?.•" justified to undert-"!*«* 
construction of r nro.iect.    ?h° litter c.dvTlm cerve s PS r.i<" ns -?or s ~-lectin? 
the moat favourable presets --.on' 3-;ver.\l ..ro/ecis. 

Enterpriser, vrnting to ex'^nd, recinstrvct or noc'-rr.ize, rp^ly primarily 
the criterion fur appi-assi.    I.'iw enterprises r>nd especially b,nks, cp^ly joth 
criteria. 

ke 

t 

I   Selection om?m&-&&&^ter-irz&i 

Constiti ve bidding to print crodit can be defined in two wey»t 

- it rwans the publication or a bank decision to ^rent 3^cin"!  pur«?o»e 
eredita -ccordinrç to the request *> received} 

- it mem s also t'*? practice under ••hich eich applica-t for credit sub- 
mit» a v.Titten reouest to the bpnk '-hie!, his invited the competitive bidding« 
The vritter application includes the rpolicfnt»» off»r *-<•> the mort important 
elements concernine the investment  ror uh ici- credit is recrired. 

Competitive bidding is, therefore, a means to examine inroedi'tely all 
potential apilictions aM to wet the demand for specinl products by selecting 
the best projects in a si ven period of tin». 

Coartiti ve biddir? nust be rvide public.    Accordine to présent practice», 
the competitivs bidding announcement usually contains i 

- from which funds the credits will be granted! 

- for which purpose i 

- who can take part ns bidderj 
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- conditions to be f drilled b,, ^ ftppliWát for crcMt¡ 

- criteri? for selection of th- baat nrojectsj 

-   dru M« for aa«!,: th, Tfcto for crec!it. 

oonsitt, of „bridad lection)!   * ^   °r "MU,r »"J"^. « 

*» b. ï„SSS,to ** lnrttati0R '-'r "V*:tIW Wddlr.,,  th.  "Olici:., S,„,.M 

) tak,      "   "» °""e" —»« * «« riict. w !:cp s.c,et „, the 

«V-i oTorSt'^Ä.?6 "••• Sraf "**>* <*•*««. for th. sa« 

çrlb.d. ^TU^tiïg^^«*• <* .«at :,-. „ot ^ TO 

f t 

II firttfrti for Prow 1rrrn1fll 

SSVKSSTSHSSÏS *== rat 
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'..'hen making a decision to   T-, t cr^.'.it, t'i« brnk -rescribas -Is. tht 
conditions vhich muât be iul.'ilied by every investor. 

The credit applicant raunt ?• If ill the  "ollovin^ a-nclitionsi 

-   to aitsiit his spoliation to the bPi.k,  together ilt^ the investment 
pro^raratie or ot'ier cìocur> sitati on rer-iired h,  the opxikj 

•   to be solvent.   The haak grants credila only to solvent applicants. 

If the tcnk wsr.ts to check either t'.vì ¿pniicar.t's solvency or the sub- 
mitted documentation, tho b-i.k is tr.t^Ud U exauine the records ('jookn) end 
operation of the credit -ipolic-jit; 

-   th-jt the inveatnert, for   ^icl' credit : s granted, is a profitable 
one; 

-   that the credit Applicant has fulfills«! the other conditions pres- 
cribed by competitive bidding, 

Disr«:;.'0*din- ' hether the /mprrtisal is r..-de by the ir.ve?ttor or the bank, 
the follo'dnr criteria for ^pri-isnl ar3 usually eppüed, i.e.:    profitability, 
capital coefficient, influence on the country's balance of payments,productivity 
of labour, etc. 

\j 

1. Profitability 

In principle a project c.?n be said to '-»e profitable if the revenue 
derived can, in addition to covering other obligations, repay the credit  .'or 
fixed and rorkin«? assets as veil as pry the interest on this créait. 

The profitability ccn be determined depending on the standpoint from 
which the success of the enterprise is being considered.   Here vili be pre- 
sented the profitabilité' from the enterprise's point of view, -»ccepted by the' 
banks as a criterion because the enterprise is subject to their investigation. 

In m-'kin^ their investigation, Vnks look H these projects in the light of 
social pl^ns, as wrll as from broad considerations. 

Profitability en be seen ••>* the re?; tion bet"een the ijonet-Ty success 
of the enterprise, snd the value of totnl fvnds invested in an fntrrprise (fixed 
«nd uorking assets). 
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The accepted m*t'-od for the c ücul .tinti of nr of it ability is r3 follows 

-   ber finding the value of production before aid after the ti.veotir.rnt. 

«nfrpris, S.fSSÍlBg the ***** °f the «'^^ » «» -<-, or the 

According, th* ?o:wlae ior the election or prcfitabilltr <ould be» 

and/or 

r;t* cf ' ." In^CMD*» x 100 
profitability ix*i toiTZTrkZ^l^tT   t 

Ällit7 • (^Sg^^ÄfJfla 

•   • 

tained onA?^^ £ ih, new invent -ill be ob- 
former profitabilité of tb- InLroríl   ÍÍWK     *%?*' invest^t,   1th the 
Pri-es c with palters o/%^>:%^£^<* r^ted enter- 

ic § 

2. Influence on the Country's Balance of Parent 

+ 4     it ?^!i8 aften grnnt  investment credits or «,n  *      4 
tion that a certain foreign exchrrZ !?«£• *    *    u1 foreiCn exOn^ on cendi- 
The oblivion in this M&^^^I*

0
*^ ^'^ by th* *nv.*»nt. 

<^ee. betveen the bnnk   nd the investor. 

.P-ciai Ä^sK^^ banks .i* 
af!St*ned to increase exports. 

ÎZÏ ^f^S^ch^n  Tit^r by^i^îf1 îhP bcn'« •*d* th. inves- 
tir disposal (own resources or reWr^Vr^ •**'"* resources at 
•• f/oreiS" Mancini loanVoTbT^Jl?1^ T» the »«tion.il Bank or by 
granted to the investors. '      by ^««taeing foreign commercial credits 

Ä^^^ rt»ZT"* ?** * «" ,*•* e« be 
Sse^nd°: S ?î ^- y«*nt3Po? Su£ cíedit ^í (pr°mt ^ °' fo^gn 
lu   ;e?°nd mftth°d is applied deüend/«» Tuf !       "re due»      hether th» first or 
the balance of p^nt,', £¿g¡£ on «* innort*>ce of the investit îl 

•M^^^^gaSÄiSMIfgSäiiSWi < 

á 

OBI *5P»~"- 
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\« 

The contract rfi!"ting to the nrovision of foreign e-ccK'-nge contains a 
clause binding the investor to export his -roquets over a certain oeriod of 
time to secure the repayment of foreign e:«^ age.   Thera ore also clauses in the 
contract concerning the uro virion of foreign excii-n^e resources in ens« the in- 
vestor, for any reason,does not rerlize the pl-nnpd exports: 

- the bank cu ask to '-.e reitío^r^C Tron t'-.e investor's foreign ex- 
clrn^e without the investor*3 crdnr   v.d *pprov>lj 

- if the bank connot be reinburrod fr^m the investor's o\m funds, 
penalties in dinars must be paid in a certain p^rcenta^: of the value of the 
agreed exports. 

It can be seer, from pbove tïrt the investor is exposed to prt.it rieles 
re^ardinß this type of Vr.. sines &.    Siiice the a^re-wrîiit   between the ¿*n«c and the 
investor is stipul; ted in ter.^s of the tot^l export value, the irivestor must 
export rauch more to protect himself in c;.se o<~ a price decline, 'Men cm re- 
flect negatively on his operaren in t'fo ways.    First,  in cane of a dispropor- 
tion between locil *má "crld orices, the emorts become less profitable. 
Secondly, he can find himself in a hej.plesá position because the entire output 
has been contracted in advance for exports. 

( 

W   Calculation of the foreign «tennre«. effecl 

The foreign exctrn^e effect of a project represents t' e net faount of 
inprovenwit or "orsenin^ of the foreign exchange balance of nayraents resulting 
from the production of that project. 

The methodolo^ for determinine the net ^oreiçn exc'a-nro enrect is pre- 
scribed by federal reflations in conformity   ith the f^enrral policy md mea- 
sures being undertaken for the improvement of the country's b l":nce of pay- 
ments.   Under present measures, the foreir^n e:;chpn|»e effect is det rrdned at 
follows: 

The assets of the foreign exchange bal-nee of a project represent the 
inflo»/ of foreign enc^n^e resources earned by selling abroad the output reali- 
zed by that investment.    In other words, the assets of the foreign excrrnge 
balance are created by increase of exports. 

Under earlier re^v.lntions, it ^as considered that the assets of the 
foreign exchange balance are   >lso represented by the decrease of forei.Ti ex- 
change outflow, as a result of import substitution.    The import decrease is not 
considered as an asset under the new reflations, however. 

I, 
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Th« nihilities of th# forei^ *xeh?n*e balnaoe o." *n investra-nt are: 

nil~H fl *V£1UC °f f°re-1*Vurchns*f5 o- r.-v rvtr?ri»li *ni other r-t*ri*l re- 
mirad for the expected production, i.e. both thn ort of nro^ct"on inriL !7 
ïf« (nrly e«Vd"¿- «•"tin. .ssrta in the'roreWe^"bî^   "' 
«id the prrt earmarked for th^ loerl market; "       ; 

used for tnut production (tot;?. orodvetionjj -1 

- depreciation of Liroorttd equipment; 

the licerTceTS í^^e^ST'J^ *" "* ^ ~i0"> * 

- value of spare p.rts purchased abroad for the imported equipment. 

txchange r*te. } PriCeS «xcl«8^l7, c^lcul-ted ,t the valid 

^n the^ror^^T^Thr^ircvhp *«* •*•— •»•* 
Jhich case oth.r expenses in foreîS círVenc? £í°? °f,?°d!' ** "«•*»•.*» 
Exception to this method of calculi on "f^^ consf dered *s liebUitiei. 
ing services to foreign tourists **" t0 C'tftrin« «terpri^es render- 

i % 

3*   Cwltal Coyffiej^ 

ci:nt ^ t^^^ «« coital coeffi- 
and corking assets to the incoîe WPUSL"^S!'"1* is ? rrtio of total fixed 
coefficient is derived when incoro?¿Tusîd L Ï   ente?riw.    A net coital 
eient -,en the value of product^ u ¡¡2.     C°^'red to «">•• «Tital coeffi- 

Therefore i 

n»iTi:ii.iwii.|W>...-.».,ei:,Wi. 
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net capital coefficient fixed »ntl working afsefrs 
income, o" the enterprise 

gross CAP i tal ootfficisnt production va\ue 

•* 

The ca^itnl coefficient'- ¿ho •'» how rany dinars should be invested to get 
1 dinar of income.   Th» srvller th» capital coefficient the better thr. effect. 

There is     reciprocity ortween thr orofit^illty nni. the capital coeffi- 
cient, but they hrve the snne me ninj since the saae natter is expressed in tw 
different ways. 

4*   Productivity 

The productivity of 1 bour cv b<* u~>ed as a criterion for project 
appreitol.    In order to eliminate the negative effects dne to price fluctuations! 
the productivity of labour is ealcul-ted both on the basis of physical ind of 
economic categories. 

The following formulae are usedt 

productivity. .   Phwical volume of production 
number of trerkers 

or 

p~*>*iTit,2   • »SîïAfSSSî* 
or 

¿ASPJML productivity^      •    nvaà>n of woriwri 

The matoer of workers is considered either ns the total number of people 
employed (vorkers *nd administrative personnel) or only na the number of writers 
directly participating in production.   Economic categories are taken cither as 
the value of production or as the income of the enterprise. 
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III     ¿»Í£.el¿ojL,of Pro.l^a 

1. Exwnirv tion o.f Project Feasibility 

Examln.-tion of the project cost estíirte, estirrsted prices of raw 
materials end firif-1 products, rw art «ri 1 b^sis, m-rketAn*',' novms or raw 
materni --aid lPbonr consumption, the trc>r-.olorio.'>l process, etc., are all 
factors entering inte the ¿?t-rminntion. of oi-oioct feasibility. 

a/    I-Ifthods of examination 

The analysis is nnde through the cor.iprrntive -nethod.    The oro*r--r  e 
datanre corred - it* et. tistic-1 C-tn, -rTwter;-, t>tr. "ror other SíTüT 
enterprises in the counts an¿ .trod, rvr.r^e efftctr, r-nlizeJ b - hr=nc'-s to 
•/nich the project belonrs,  etc.    These complex eumeni* ,-.re di^-Iod  -'rto t>ir 
constituent p.-rfr,  r.nd then the cor.rv rison is   v,eP.    lf it ie  ertablished th*t 
the programme data are underestimated or overeatinpted, correction o' tV bósic 

SaXd.      nWd8'     kfter tkr>t Cürrection' t: P *•«** of the  oroJ«ct"itself are 

Under present practices, the prices contened in the wrrnrn- are 
prices taken ,t the ti« of projra^e preparation or ,t Ue t2^*e7th^oro- 
grame is submitted to the bank.    As an exception in the czslot hydropSver 
plants, 15 per cent increase of the estimated v,lue is tolerated dîe to thl 
Ion? p>riod of construction involved. e l0 ttl3 

V   Banking oroe^re 

Brn^nJî6 h*f examinp3 o11 ^oueats together with the enclosed inv- nent 
programmes, nnd r-oroves or òisr îproves    11 of t' em »t thn L^T ^ ?   \u 
eystem of competitive bidding.   The bank w«v»ê^l *?* .U"' 

Under the 

gradually. ±r"^olie-H«,^ „11*        "PHOTOS or disapproves these recuesta 
„rarauuiy, i     polirions xor eredita «re nrde without competitive bidding. 

Sä. "* *- •«" "S- »"s ¡rSÄf,£-.Ks ;:v 

• :: " ,-*^-, iììasrr ,<..m«li#m»» 

1 
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plat« or it is deficient, the cr**-c'it c.-vuiot be ^r.-nted.   ' hen the * plications 
an^ pro^runrnes submitted for crediti to br -rented    ithout competitive bidding 
arc not correct, the b^nk invites the investors to make the nácese ry correc- 
tions.    The same csn apply to ^oplications nubrdtted on the b; sis of competi- 
tive bidding. 

The second phi.se c nsUts of drteiied ccar.inrtion cf the contents of 
the investment pro granirne?.    The e*:-'rinati on is p-rforn.ed from the economic, 
technologic-,1 md technical st?»nJ^oint,    The e^tnin-tion is m'.d? by the bank's 
experts, who are la-'de up of mrny econourriti, ^ec''nolo;;ists pnd engineers 
specialized in indivxdu/d economic bivru.her.   The b.*>n': uses also the services 
of e:qoerts from outside th* bT.k.  p-'itiouT • r V in more couple:' c"ses.    ¿"ch 
expert must suV.át a ^ritten re ort -fter e cupi Hi on of the e;:?.i.ünation of the 
investment programme.    The bonk \v a íES\

,C
!¿ sp^ci^l in.:*-ructions inducir." all 

phases «r.d elements rc-v.irir,^ to be =nsv'e/ed by *he experts. 

The written reports of ail experts 'ho h/ve e:;rminrd the investment 
programme   re submitted to the investor for eventu-l reconciliation. 

The reports prepared b" e::nert3 n9 well   s possible objections, mede by 
the investor, -'<re nre."iitad to a special b"r,.k comir-sion consisting of bnnk 
experts -tnd other e:roerts from out3ide the b*nk ,:elonr:L"i'T to the '•-..ne econoaiic 
branch   is the "pplic-'nts of credit.   The brnk's   rofession*1  coinriusion examines 
the opplicHtions -t  n meet-'n*, attended b" the -p^lic nt r>s "ell -s the ex- 
perts v'ho took p-rt in the *-«rip->tion of the investeint prorr^nm«.    During 
thet n^etin.^ the varions positions :re debated until a final decision is taken 
on the contents, ruality =»nd «11 other eler^nts of the investment pro-ratine. 

The written report (minutes) of the commission is used   or further work 
in the brnk as Nell .^a for   .« áxr bank decisions on credit applications. 

s 

2.   Criteri    for ¿elaction of the ilost Favourable Projects 

Since the need ."or funds is always gv- ter than the supply available, 
banks must resort to economic instruments fcr selection among the npnlicmts of 
credit.   Credits are granted only to those woiicwits uhose investnents are 
considérer' the most favourable ones from the standpoint of certain definite 
criteria. 

As was mentioned before, the bank's use of competitive biddings repre- 
sents    an important set of criteria for the selection of the most favourable 
projects.   These criteria are not always the sane for all competitive biddings! 
they depend on concrete investment policies as well as on what the bank actually 
wants to achieve. 

J, 
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dit wm^        } Ì     is*rioth*~ condition required for obtaining credit.   Cr.- 
dit will be granted to those appHccnta w*o3e invePt.-nonts are -ot only oro "it, 
ble, but also show the highest profitability.   Crac'it up ,li ^nt-\re li? «d 

tTSlîlî0tth,-Pr0^î?llit* rate °f their ^vestrnen?'; f ^ ih: "Í ; t rate to the lo*est,and credits are granted within tie available resources S the 
most favouraole applicants beginning -rea the top of the li«? 

The influence or the balance of ceynent* i-eprcserts an ad-titin„i  „„< 
terlon for investit selection.    Credits fro ^4'    to        se al ÎÏLn - 

most, favourable a\olicants, te^rS?' fro^ t, ^Z*11*»1' reecrce. to the 

criterion Sst•^ tT* W Ï?" °f 'aP3<lt* is sti11 •th.r 
irst cort.^íiro^sStí ^eexí; ìrn-? tir inv-í-^ ^ ^ of credit for the con^tn^ctio     f a *or ex „jpie, xf there «re three apolicrnts 
their construction w^'oÌr íon .?«•   • î^'   °,r ""«*»«*" fertilizers, a.id 
dinars, resoectiíely   it fill• ^tt0S   if0'000*    ^»O» and 105,000 
cant with the ^^t'Sotl^^^iT^^ Ï? *"*•« t0 *» ^P11' 
can further be broken down to deter^e\he l^l'^J^3'    T^iS crlt?ri^ production. wr-m..* ine lot.eat production cost   w unit of 

In parallel to the above cri*«H*    *«,M + 
cants offerii:: the highest share of thíir •        m be ßranted to tho" -pnli- 
requiring the lowest SartieSïïoS of the    ZT88 t0 total *«*•«***><* 
cjnta^es and calculation the basis of thìt^   ? °f** is «ire««* in per- 
also be wanted to applicante oÄ'Ä STCTSSÄ.^ ^ 

»ay »l8oAff^ot8.d°fferi^ th< Sh0rtMt ^ -- construction of the project 

«hidh crews' a^e^ted? ^ÏÏffKfïïS1*^ *?' 8?eCific ^*8e for 

raw material basis, such as agriculture   «îïi í Uri°n in thia res^ct i» the 
resourcea ,re in   uestion, thf e^ioïtâtio^ IH  T*•"* 

etc"    ""•» ^neral 
depends on the anount of the deL«m$7.H period 0i the r• .»-tari*! basis 
credit applicants h.ving Z^S^tJV^'    iWorlt* is ^ven to   hose 
»ate ial at full use oftha SSolty. "*** Period of «ploitation of raw 

" -iimuff"«nfi. 
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Chapter   IV 

FOLLOW-UP OF INDUSTRIAL PR(.)JECTS 

*« 

I , 

I   i&thods of Fgijiow.-uo 

The construction and ccupletion of the investment project into a run- 
ning operation at the UetarTÜLne.1 date is priT'r:ly t.i« investor's responsibili- 
ty.    The investor's main concer.» is th.-1 the project provides -11 those re- 
sults which notivfted ,he undertaking of investment. 

The bank participating iti the financing of the project is also interested 
In the completion of the project according to schar ule.    The bank is interested 
in this both as a participant in financing ar- es a promoter of a business of 
general social interest.    The follow-up of the project on the ¡/art of the bank 
is in two directions, during and after construction. 

( 

1. Follow-up during Construction 

After the granting of credit in   during the construction of the project, 
the batik's operations extend over several areas. 

The bank checks the purposive use of the cre-.it "urine the c-instruction 
period, i.e. whether or not the   project is constructed n cording to the docu- 
mentation an.1, ti, ling.    This control and checking are performed bv means of pay- 
ment documents and on the spot.    If there are any irregularities, the bank pro- 
poses measTires for elimination of the obstacles. 

Equipment and meterirl Tor investment construction may be imported only 
on the basis of offers previously submitted or en the basis of competitive bid- 
ding.   Exceptionally, this is not neces »>ry in the following cases: 

- if the totrl value of equipment and investment .material for a defi- 
nite investment project is not more than 30 million dinars rt tie official rate, 
annually, or 

- if it is not otherwise determined by a special inter-gover^ment agree- 
ment or any other agreement made abroad, approved by the competent government 
organ. 

J. 
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The Investor must inclut.« in the contract of purchase of equipment on 
commercial credit, the ciauae that the contract   ill cone int*   ^rce wien the 
bank approves it.   The investor is informed by the bank whi.cn conditions mis* 
be achieved />n   that information is riven when the oermit Tor purchase'of Voort 
equipment is issued. "^" 

In order to stimulate cheaper corstruction, the bank can arree vith the 

envîîoH        "ïm9     C03tS fr0n the unusci ^rt of crcdit for 0t^r purooses not covered oy the program».   In this connection it shouH be e^hasised: 

advanceJ 

voit, ?«^*"JÄ.eon,ltiOMd * the *ehle—*8i «i»eif.- - «* 

i 

-    resources c*n be used only after savi.vs he /e jee.n na-.'e md r.ot in        %,' 

clary of cr^U^o Lv ,rï!f ^J1•*1• th* b*<* can a?ree vlth the benofi- 
•¿2dlo -SSÎ.Î thTinïelTan^cor;: ,lí ""T*''    TheSe P•*• ^ *•" 
in case the investment proí et IT ol^l^ ^^mmTaGtxunr of «^ipmant 
date stipulated in the contri      Í    Pìtì     and put into cation before the 
with theCe?Liiry of   ? ,lt for r^i? F**0?' the bank C3r< nake a c•tra" 
for   tho bank to mke    raient, ?n »TV**1 7^iU    •'«•wa»nts ca:i be rr.de 
of workers,   if suet an aX^nt E. °f *dv,,nce8 for bett*er »tiualatinn 
ciary of credit^   he SnSor     iTlusíi^ Ín adVSnCe betV9en the b-«- 
date upends on the purchase of eíuiD^ní    ÍÍÍ       CaS8S T" the ••*>«"•*•« of 
contractor lor this purchase.     equipraent'  the °«w c^ also grant crecit to the 

2.    Pollov-up after Construction 

After completion of the oroleet- ihm K..1, -•    , 
••rv« as the bacie for prole«* aoSE.i        bftrít

1
cnecks on the effects which 

tion of which has been   nclu^d in th^  c-edí-TV* til08e 9ffect3 ths •liza- 
two reasons.    First, lower remïid if £•? Ï C0,\trtct'    ThÍ3 «"* b«    one for 
•nable the bank to see the ^"tak^ l, ín relation to the &*«ned ones 
avoid them in the future     SeconÎîv   ¿ I ¿^ thî proJect APP«^! and to 
influence on meetly the cruntr^s needs ¿?T °   ^ ?r°JeCt has a n3^tive 

payments and the oblivion, unlitaken bv LT? T?**1* affect th* bala'ice of 

sent of foreign crartits, either tho^n^-í     ^ in comection wUh the repay- 
by it. ' elWer th08e c•**• concluded by the bank or ;-varanteed 

flMfaupKijiUfty 
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irt 

The bank proviens for the poyn>:a of ;.en lties for non-fulfilment of 
obligations.    It should be enphanizect ^h-.t  onirlti^s =vre not ciusiue-er  as a 
means to increase the bank's revenue, but a  i.a.wes talon to aneblé the fulfil- 
ment of the agreed obligations which ire inoort.-nt for the corruunit y as a whole. 

**   deviation from the ?rofra:-me 

\' 

<k 

¡n 

Deviation of the realised effects from the planned on?s my ilso occur. 
After analyzing tl.e tyr>es apri re^sous Tor a Ion* period of tlr:.e, it can he said 
that th^re is a nonsiv'-arable innr over »ut ir "„hat, ^efii'd, acaie/pd hy the aban- 
donment of adr.iini strati ve Ti3naç3--«e:it of the ecs.-x-ny an    witn ti¡c 3trer.7t:.ening 
of workers self-Liamipe-ien;, as weU as through che role of b?.nks. 

The most frequent tyoes of ''evia.:on "re-, the investment, programme are: 
eurppssjn,^ of the construction terns, exceeding of construction cofts as well as 
failure in realization of the profitability, foreign ex:h-n,'e affect, produc- 
tivity, etc, 

Ths c1 aviation fron the construction   ates "nt' from the '.ates for com- 
pletion of the project cccured ut-ually due to the following reasons i 

- duo to poor technical solutions of the prolect the    ocur>sntat3on had 
to be chanped anc' supplemento'.'   urin~ the construction, 

- insufficient examination of geolo ic conditions, 

- the design« of the projects   are not made on time, 

- the contractors ano ¿aanufacturers of equipment <'o not deliver on time, 

- the investors have not provioec  resources for tneir participation in 
due time, etc. 

•tances: 
Surpassing of construction costs is cused by the following circiun- 

- poorly   esignec projects with re^rc' to the value of the project oott 
•stimate as well *s to the technolorid  solutions, 

- the a^reeaent conclu' ed with contractors, p rtioularly with construc- 
tion enterprises, were no. good, 

- unforeseen works **ere bigger than it was estimated, 



\ 
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-   ritt of prieta both for btil-inc art«rial• «nd for «quijmsnt. 

lasa sub.loct.i/© chancer     ?h« H^M^     aavx&txcn fron tl.t protnrat hay« « 

«> 

¡nJÍBfimifMliff 






